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Summary
Patients undergoing clean orthopaedic operations with tourniquet in
Orthopaedic Department of a tertiary level hospital in Dhaka during August
1999 to March 2002 were consecutively enrolled in a prospective clinical study
to explore the efficacy and safety of regional prophylaxis with single dose
antibiotic. Eighty two patients with 83 operations received 750-mg cefuroxime
in 40 & 20 ml of distilled water, into a dorsal vein of the foot or hand
respectively to be operated on immediately after the tourniquet was inflated.
Patients with bilateral operation, regional administration of cefuroxime were
also repeated for the operation on the other extremity. Follow up ranged from
3 weeks to 2 years & 7 months. None of the patients experienced local or
systemic adverse effects following regional administration of cefuroxime. Also
none developed early infection (superficial or deep) during the follow-up
period. Infective complications at distant sites like UTI were observed in one
case with bilateral corrective osteotomy for knocked knee deformity. It was
probably due to catheterization in the immediate post-operative period, which
was rapidly cured following antibiotic treatment and removal of catheter.
Regional administration of single dose antibiotic appears to be a safe and
effective prophylaxis for the control of early infection in clean orthopaedic
procedures. Late infection is blood borne and that can not be controlled by
prophylactic use of antibiotic.

Introduction

devastating, often requiring additional
surgicaloperations2.3.Presenceof biomaterial
in the wound is susceptible to bacterial
colonisation4.

The use of antibiotic for prophylaxis against
postoperative infections is now widely
accepted and has been shown tocomplement
meticulous technique and rigorous aseptic
practicel. In clean orthopaedic surgery, the
occurrence of deep infective complications
involving the implants used can be

Every wound has its own critical inoculum
level which is probably lower in bone than in
soft tissue and it is about 105organisms5.
Reducing the number of bacteria in the
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operatingroomand strictasepsisisthemethod
of choice in reducing the contamination of
the wound during the time of operation6.
Organism given off in the room by the
occupants is predominantly pathogenic
staphylococciandthecarriersofthisorganism
in the nose and mouth disperse occasional
streptococciandtheseorganismsareremoved
rapidly by clean circulating air from an
efficient ventilating systemS,6.
Reduction of air borne organisms by 90% is
possible using a disposable drape and gowns
compared to clothe7. A relatively small
number of bacteria are required to produce
overttissueinfectioninthepresenceofforeign
material or an implantK.High risk factorspredisposing to infections are preoperative
antibiotic, diabetes, and anaemia with a
haemoglobin level less than 60% and hypoalbuminaemia9.
Appropriate prophylactic antibiotics can
control the inoculum at its most vulnerable
stage and bridge the gapbetween inoculation
and the mobilisation of the more effective
host defence mechanism. This gap is called
the "insult phase" of a wound9.A high serum
and tissue concentration of bactericidal
antibiotic in insult phase of the wound - can
control wound infection)o.
Prophylactic
systemic antibiotic is
administered 4 hours prior to surgery and
after surgery, with mild unrecognised

respiratory,kidney and bowel infectionII .
Cefuroximeused in this study isbactericidal.
It penetrates well into bone and joint fluid
and is well-toleratedI2.
In theory, maintaining concentrations beyond
the time of potential contamination attains

no additional benefit. Prophylaxis that is
bothbriefand inexpensiverriaybe effectivelJ.
There is significant reduction of infection
with prophylactic antibiotic compared with
placebo in conventional operation theatre
(0.7% & 5.2%).

.

Single per operative dose of cephalosporin
was as effective as cephalosporin began the
night before surgery arid continued for 4 days.
post operatively in patients undergoing a
variety of surgical proceduresI4.IS. Effective
prophylaxis
depends
on effective
concentrations throughout the period of

potential tissue contamination 13.
Use of more expensive drugs, assuming equal
effectiveness, would erode the financial

benefit of prophylaxis IJ.
Large group of operative procedures, in which
large foreign bodies are implanted, infection
in this group of patients can be so catastrophic
that antibiotic prophylaxis is both justifiable
and necessary. In general, the greater the
expected infection rate and the more
catastrophic the results of an infection would
be, the more important
prophylactic
antibiotics become. Thus, use of maximum

dose of drugs in critical time is beneficial I!>.
Patients with rheumatoid arthritis, WBC are
not normal, decreased, of chemotaxis causes
increase infection rate. Antibiotics reaching
an experimentally infected wound three hours

ormore afterinjury have no protectiveeffed7.
A restriction of anti-staphylococcal antibiotic
for 3 days or less might decrease the risk of
infection with Pseudomonas and other gramnegative organisms. Certainly there is
evidence in cardiac surgery that short-term
prophylaxis
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may be as effective as 10ngterm'K.
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Transient circulatory blockade and the
regionalintravenousantibioticadministration
facilitate orthopaedic surgery in diabetic
patients with foot ulcers 19. Regional perfusion

involves the delivery of antibiotic under
pressure to a selected region of the limb
through the venous system20.
In the field of surgical prophylaxis, more
experience with single dose antibiotic has
been accumulated. Single dose antibiotic is
convenient and cost effective21.
Materials and methods
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wound was irrigated with normal saline.
Povidon iodine (10%) lotion was used in and
around the wound prior to wound closure.
A saline set drainage tube was used in all
cases and removed after 72 hours. No
antibiotic was used subsequently.
In addition to usual aseptic precaution, two
BP blades one for skin incision al)d another
for soft tissue dissection in deeper plane was
used. The surgeon used two pairs of gloves.
Stitches were removed after one week for the
upperextremityand 10-14postoperativedays
in lower extremity operations.

Eighty- three operations on 82 patients with
orthopaedic problems were performed in
Mitford Hospital, Dhaka during August
1999 to March 2002. Clean orthopaedic
procedures includinginsertionof intravenous
cannula and tourniquet were used. Patients
with a source of endogenous infection, like
UTI, RTI, infection in teeth, cut injury,
infected skin and soft tissue lesions and
ulcers, poor immunity haemoglobin less than
60%, poor nutrition, diabetes, rheumatoid
arthritis,
patients
on steroid and
chemotheraputic agents were excluded from
the study.

A total follow up in this series was 3 weeks
to 2 year and 7 months with an average of 8
months. Patients were followed up 3 weeks
after remeval of stitches, then 6 weeks after
operation for soft tissue procedures. For the
bony procedures in addition, patients were
followed up every 3 month up to 9 months
and subsequently if there is pain at the
operation site. All operations in this series
were finished within tourniquet time.
Development of infection in the primary
operative incision(s) was considered as
failure of anti microbial prophylaxis.
Infection at distant site (e.g. Urinary tract
respiratory tract, LV. catheter) was reported
but not included as criteria of success or
failure of prophylaxis. Late infection was not
considered as failure of prophylaxis.

The ex!remity was clean shaved and washed
with soap water prior to operation. After
induction of anesthesia, the intravenous
cannula was inserted into the extremity to be
operated on. The extremity was then
exsanguinated and tourniquet was applied.
Antibiotic was then pushed through the
canulla. Cannulla was then removed and an
antiseptic skin preparation was done by
Povidon Iodine 10%solution. All operations
were done in a conventional operation
theatre. Tourniquet was released and
haemostasis was done in all the cases. The

Results
Eighty-three operations were done inEightytwo patients, of them 46 were male and 36
were female. Patients' age ranged from 6-65
years. Mean age was 27:t13 years.
Bony procedures were done in 53 patients
and soft tissue procedures in 30 patients. Out
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of the 53 bony procedures, 34 were with
insertion of implants and nineteen were
without implants.
No infection was found on removal of
stitches and during the follow up period in
this series. Late and latent infection may
appear later on and it needs long term follow
up tillthe removalof implants.A lateinfection
is blood borne, which can not be controlled
by the use of prophylactic antibiotic. For the
reduction oflate and laterinfectionin-patients
with implants, it was advised inthis seriesfor
use of acourse antibiotic for any skin and soft
tissue infections including a systemic
infection (e.g. RTI, UTI). Patients also
advised to report with the appearance of pain
at the operative site.
One patient with bilateral corrective
osteotomy for knocked knee deformity
developed systemicinfection(UTI) probably
due to insertion of catheter in postoperative
period, which was rapidly _curedfollowing
antibiotic therapy and removal of catheter.
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The delayed implant infection observed in a
patient with open reduction and fixation of
fracture shaft radius and ulna who had
undergone the operation four months before
should be regarded as haematogenous and
not related to prophylactic failure. Since the
occurrence of late - onset, haematogenous
infection of implants is not in~uenced by
any prophylactic antibiotic regimen given
at the time of implantation2. She suffers
from chronic tonsillitis. She came for
follow up with the appearance of pain
swelling at the operative site which resolved
with a course of antibiotic. Follow up x-ray .
was done three weeks later showed no sign of
osteomyelitis.
It was observed in this series that most of the
orthopaedic patients are young and active
comprising 43%, then children 39% and
age above 50 were 18% (fig-I).
Bony procedures were done with insertion of
implants and without the implant insertion in
34 & 19 patients respectively and soft tissue
procedures for different categories of
orthopaedic problems done in 30 patients in
(fig-2).

Another case was excluded from the study
for the mistaken failure to follow the routine
release of tourniquet and proper hemostasis
--~
.-----.--.--.----prior.to wound closure. The case was non- 1'.17-50 yearsYoung,
, activeand
union of fracture of lower third of shaft of I
productiveperiod
of life
Tibia andfibula. Open reduction and internal 150"10,
I
"
,,
I [10-16yearsGoing
fixation was done by plate and screw with !40"lo
Children
autogenous cancellous bone graft. Large 130'/.
I
haematomaformedandinfectedforthefailure 120"10
10> 50years
Oldand
relativelyinactiveperiod
of removal of tourniquet prior to wound
IL___
of life
closure. Wound was healed after dressing !1<Y%1
I 0"10 I
__
I
and antibiotic by two weeks time. Check x- I
I
Bar diagram2 showsthe age distributionof patients
ray at three months postoperative period did I
with orthopedicsproblem(N=82)
not show any infection in bone. Probably
._
- --------large haematoma was the cause of early
infection of haematoma in this case.
Fig.-!: Distribution of age of the patients (n=82).
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The standard surgical technique of clean
orthopaedic procedures requires the use of a
tourniquet, which completely occludes
systemic circulation during the time 'of
surgery, thus preventing further penetration
of prophylactic systemic antibiotic from
arterial blood into tissues of the operative
field. A small shear of the systemic antibiotic
reached into the extremity to be operated on.
Which is also drained out on exsanguination
of the extremity and insertion of tourniquet.
By which tissue to be operated contains a
lower concentration of antibiotic compared
to area out side the area of tourniquet. In this
study, use of 750mg of cefuroxime in 20 and
40 ml of distilled water for the upper and
lower extremity vein respectively to be
operated on after complete occlusion of the
systemic circulation (regional prophylaxis)
appears to be a safe and valuable prophylactic
procedure. Indeed, it provides concentrations
in tissues (skin, subcutaneous tissue, bone,
and synovia) in the operative field, which are
2 to 10 times higher than those achievable by
injecting 1500 mg (double dose) of the same
antibiotic into an extremity vein before
application of the tourniquet (systemic
prophylaxis)2.

Bonyprocedures
done
without insertionof
implants
-

"--

Bardiagram1 showsthedifferentOrthopedic
proceduresdone in this series N= 82
-

--~-

Fig.-2: Distribution of bony procedures with or
without insertion in implants and soft tissue
procedures (n=82).
Discussion
In orthopaedic procedures, a major share of
the total cost of surgery is spent for the
antibiotics. In this series we had tried to
reduce the cost of antibiotics without
endangering the patients and hampering the
operative results.
Prophylactic antibiotic for five days duration
is viewed as excessive by current standards22.
It is also recommended only the preoperative
and intraoperative
dose23. The issue of
duration of prophylaxis remains unsettled.
Need for ultra clean operating rooms with
laminar flow systems and ultra violet light is
still debated. Body exhaust systems is also
controversial for control of early - operative
infection24.
Late infection is usually due to spread of
sepsis from else where in the body. This
infection is commonly associated with
implants due to reducing tissue immunity by
the presence of implants. For the reduction of
late and later infection in-patients with
implants, It was advised in this series for the

Single dose prophylaxis with glycopeptide
appears to be the best choice21. In this study,
single dose regional prophylactic antibiotic
(cefuroxime) appears to be effective in clean
orthopaedic procedures, which is both cost
effective and safe from harmful effect of
using long term antibiotic.
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Cefuroxime concentrations have been studied
in-patients undergoing joint replacement
operations. Intravenous (LV) introduction of
] .5 g. Cefuroxime at induction of anesthesia
followed by 750mg intramuscular (i.m.)
Injections at 6 and 12hours resulted in serum
levels exceeding 100 mg II at 30 min, falling
to 40 mg/l at 2 hours and tissue levels of 0-7.]
mg/kg and 0.6 - 18.5mg/kg in the lower and
upper ends of the femur'o.

Ithas been shownthatserumlevelofantibiotic
used in standard practice falls within 2 hours
of administration of antibiotic from 100
mg/l to 40 mg/l and on release of tourniquet
this level is achieved in the serum of the
operated limb. For which it needs use of
prophylactic systemic antibiotic in 6 to 12
hours after surgery to achieve higher serum
level. In the regional prophylaxis tissue
concentration of antibiotic achieves 2 - 10
times high with half of the prophylactic
systemic dose of antibiotic25,for which it
does not need use of further antibiotic.
The problem infections in orthopaedic
surgery were late rather than the early ones.
The later could be controlled fairly simply.
Whether the infection attacked the patient at
the time of operation or whether it was blood
borne later. If former, then a large dose of
antibiotic at the time of surgery should
counteract it. However, if it was blood borne

done in this series. So, it coincides with the
previous study. Excessive use in the absence
ofprovenbenefitscontinues,but thereduction
in morbidity and mortality resulting from the
rational employment of prophylactic
antibiotics has been clearly demonstrated26.
It may be concluded that control of postoperative infection is a multifa~etedproblem
with many variables. So, single technique, a
piece of apparatus, no germicide alone can
solve the problem. Higher tissue
concentration of antibiotic at the time of
operation by regional prophylaxis appeared
to be effective in preventing acute postoperative wound infection, which is safe,
cost effective and reduces the possible risk of
emergence of resistance or adverse drug
reaction. Thus, regional prophylaxis is
recommended as a routine practice in clean
orthopaedic procedures.
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